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Beelitz Heilstätten 
Beelitz

Client: KW-De vel op ment GmbH
Project stages: 1-4
Time frame: 2019 - 2022
GFA: 14.050 sqm
Site: Blauer Ring, Beelitz Heilstätten
 14547 Beelitz

Sit u ated in the mid dle of a for est, the Beelitz Sana-
to rium for Pul monary Dis eases was es tab lished in 
the early twen ti eth cen tury by the Berlin pen sion 
com mit tee. It has served as a sana to rium, a hos-
pi tal, and a mil i tary hos pi tal. Fre quent changes of 
own er ship in the af ter math of Ger man re uni fi ca-
tion did its struc tural fab ric more harm than good, 
and the fas ci nat ing en sem ble be came known 
for its mor bid at mos phere. The client, Jan Kret-
zschmar, plans to trans form this unique place into 
a res i den tial neigh bour hood, adding new build-
ings and func tions while restor ing the en sem ble’s 
orig i nal char ac ter. This re quires an ur ban plan ning 
con cept that in te grates new build ings and ur ban 

spaces into the ex ist ing ar chi tec tural fab ric. Thus 
the en trance to an area with ter raced houses in a 
syl van set ting takes the form of a cir cu lar plaza de-
fined by five four-storey res i den tial build ings. The 
new build ings de lib er ately adopt the ma te ri als and 
colours of the sur round ing ar chi tec ture, whose 
style is in ter preted rather than merely copied. The 
re sult ing sim i lar i ties are off set by the smaller size, 
the dif fer ent func tions, and the ur ban scale of the 
new build ings, which are well able to hold their 
own against the his tor i cal ar chi tec ture. Each of the 
five new build ings has a dis tinc tive face adapt ing 
the en sem ble’s char ac ter is tic style.
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